Martin Johnson CBE
Captain of the 2003 World Cup Winning Rugby Union Team
"The most complete professional to ever grace rugby union" Sir Clive
Woodward KBE

Mar n Johnson is a modern rugby legend who went on to become the England team manager from 2008 - 2011. He has
achieved all there is to achieve in rugby since making his England debut in 1992. He captained his club, Leicester, to all the major
honours.

TOPICS:

IN DETAIL:

Giant Leadership: How the England
Team worked together to win the
Rugby World Cup
Leadership
Motivation

LANGUAGES:
He presents in English.

PUBLICATIONS:
2003 Autobiography
2001 Agony and Ecstasy
Rugby and All That

At Leicester he won four successive league tles and two European cups.
Arguably the greatest lock forward of his genera on, Mar n Johnson captained
his club and country to huge success. Most famously in 2003, he became the ﬁrst
player from the northern hemisphere to li the World Cup. Mar n held a unique
posi on in world rugby being the only man ever to have captained the Bri sh and
Irish Lions on two separate tours, to South Africa in 1997 and Australia 2001. To
cap an outstanding career Mar n was awarded a CBE in the 2004 New Year's
Honours list.

WHAT HE OFFERS YOU:
An excellent leader and team player, Mar n is a highly mo va ng speaker and
oﬀers audiences great insight into the game of professional rugby and the driving
forces behind his success both on and oﬀ the pitch. He explains how leadership is
not about making yourself look good, but about helping your people to look
good.

HOW HE PRESENTS:
6'7" tall Mar n wi ly describes the wide appeal of rugby while highligh ng the
heroes, the larger than life characters, the great performances and the
memorable ba les in both the Southern and Northern hemispheres.
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